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Thk name of the Paul licycro who

rode down the Conemauzh Valley i

front of the South Fork, dam when it

was threatening to give way aud give
the d ai in to the people of Johnstown to

lice for lli-i- r lives U John (i. Talk, Jr.,
the resident engineer of the dam.

The school census of Nebraska shows

that there are three hundred and sever.t v-

otive thousand children in the state, or a

total population of nearly eleven hundred
thousand. In lb?) the population of

the tnte was l'J2,!--- ; in lt8, 452,400,

and in 740,000. TIksc figures 1. 11

the story of Nebraska's marvelous growth

from infancy to robust manhood.

Tuf.hk is a poem," said the sweet

singe r, as he handed it in, "just as it fell

from my pen. I wrote it in twenty-fiv- e

minutes." "I see," said the editor, "but
it will take about twenty-tiv- u years to

get it into print." That, my son. is the

trouble with a poem or sketch that mal-.-

all its time on the first qm.rttr. It hasn't

the staying qualities essential in a long
race." It either breaks down at the turn
or gets shut out at the distance pole.

Anybody can write a poem in twenty-fiv- e

minutes. The trouble then is to get any

one else to read it. Iiob Hurdetle.

Onk outcome of the Conemaugh dis-

aster will probably be legislation provid-

ing for systematic inspection of dams.

It is all very well to ?peak of absolute
safety and is impossibility of accident,

l.ut something more tangible than mere

assurance is needed. Some dams have
not only sluice gates to relieve undue
pressure, but have also an automatic

whereby the water itself, on

reaching high-wate- r mat k forces them

open, greatly reducing, if not absolutely

removing, the risk. Such safety valves

should be insisted upon in every cas-- ,

and public opinion will probably be

strong enough to enforce their adoption.
Globe Democrat.

Notwithstanding the republican
howl about the government funds in the

national banks which was heard through
the land last year, the deposits have-largel-

increased under Windom, and

the latter has generally followed the

policy of his predecessor. Mr. Clair.e,

too, has" satisfactorily settled the San.om
difficulty upon the lins laid down by

Mr. Dayard, and on the whole the Harri-

son administration is getting along pret-

ty well in just so far as it is imitating
Mr Cleveland's. Journal.

How magnanimous in ihe wicked ni;--

from Maine to devote all his energies on

entering the State department to a non-

partisan and philanthropic attempt to

vindicate poor Mr. Bayard's repu-tio- n

as a patriot and a statesman in the
?iraoan affairs.

IAKOTA S ELOQUENCE.
Ex-Gor- Tierce of Dakota tells of a

member of the lcgi.-da- t ure of that territory
who takes an interest in public affairs,

and when he makes a speech talks right
out in meeting. Not many months ago

Goy. Church, who has been at the dead
lock with the legislature all winter, sent

in the nomination of a one-legge- d man

for a prominent ollice, ami it became the
duty of the legislature to consider wheth-

er to confirm it or not. This statesman

to whom Col. Tierce alludes took the
floor and made a brief but effective

speech.
"Gentlemen of the legislature," said he,

"let us look at the situation carefully in

the f ice and sec if we can stand this sort

of a nincompoop in the office to which

he has been nominated. He trades mst-ly- ,

1 am told gentlemen, oa his timber

lez, but don't be fooled on that. Did

he lose hi meat and bone L-- in the war.
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gentlemen? No, sir; he did not lose it
in the harvest Held. Then how did he
lose tti you ask. And you have a right
to ask it, gentlemen. It is your right to
ask all the questions you are a minel to
about the way in which this duffer lost
his leg. He was riding, gentlemen, over
the prairies of this great and growing
territory, turning out of their humble
cottages the widows and orphans of poor
soldiers, who were not able to pay rent,
in the dead midst of winter, when the
good and- - wise creator, who shelters and
feeds t'ae sparrows and never allows the
children of the righteous to be begging
bread, froze his shins off. Minne-

apolis' Tribune.

IMPORTANT TO THE CITIZENS.

A Traveling Man Creates Creat Ex-

citement in the Empire House
Inhf.pkndknce, Iowa, Oct. 14, ls8S.

lit Syruj Co., Jw:kson, Mich:
Gknts: Your Mr. Iirooks came here

tonight and registered as agent for mil-

liard's Rheumatic Syrup, and as ho did
so it awakened in mo an interest never
before realized in a guest at my house.
You will not wonder at it when I tell
you the story. For years I have been
ureatly afflicted with inflammatory rheu-

matism, the pain anel soreness of the
joints at tiine3 being almost unbearable;
could move about onlv with the aid of
crutches. In addition to this my stomach
became badly diseased, and neuralgia set

in, which threatened to end my day. A

traveling man stopping with me gave
quite a history of your Syrup, and the
peculiarities of its combination, which
induced mo to try it. I have taken six
bottles and no act in my life affords me

greater satisfaction than in writing you
I nm a well man.

It will be a pleasure for me to answer
any communications, for I believe it to
be the best remedy ever formulated.

A. S. Bowxey, Tioprietor,
Empire House, Independence, Iowa.

Fold by F. G. Fiucke & Co.

HE WAS NEAR SIGHTED.

Annoyances of a Gentleman w ho Tried to
Atone for n Blunder.

Many are the social drawbacks attend-
ant on near eightedness. There is prob-
ably no person thus afflicted who has not
at some time cut his best friends aud
killed possible acquaintanceship by fail-
ing to recognize some one to whom he
has been recently introduced.

A very nervous and sensitive gentle-
man, wlio can literally see little more
than "an inch before his nose," says he
has far less to regret from his failures to
s;iiute acquaintances than from his at-

tempts at atonement after' inevitable
mistakes. The history of one morning's
blunders may suffice to show the disabil-
ities under which he struggles.

On the way down town he met his
Filter, who at once stopped him, exclaiin-iiig,"Wh- y,

Henry Gilbert, how could you
fail to recognize Mrs. Miles? You have
just passed her, and I supposo she didn't
l)v because there wasn't even a gleam
of recognition on your face."

"Dear, dear! have I actually made
such a blunder?" said poor Henry. "And
I am particularly anxious to be on good
terms with her husband. But they're
n . w comers in town, how could I be ex-

pected to know her, when I've only seen
her twice?"'

"On the other hand, she can't be ex-pect-

to make allowances for you, not
knowing you are near sighted," said his
sister, severely. "Now, Henry, do keep
a lookout for people, and try not to make
any nioro mistakes for twenty-fou- r

hours."
Henry went on his way with a heavy

heart, but when he entered a horse car
that noon, it was with a thrill of elation
th".t he fr.v Mrs. Miles established in one
corner. To gain a seat lieside her, and
berin ingratiating overtures, was the
work of an instant.

"Good morning," said the repentant
one, taking off his hat with more than
ordinary deference. "What a lovely day!
I'i.i sure you've been shopping."

The lady only looked at him, but her
t.i!ence hardly surprised her companion,

absorbed was ho in zealous effort.
"Ladies aro such privileged beings,'"

ho wert on. "Think how charming it
iii to go about buying silks and ribbons,
instead of sitting all day in a stuffy
o!"ice liko ua humdrum men."

The lady moved as far from him as
convenience would admit, but etill she
did not speak.

"I saw your husband this morning,"
volunteered Mr. Gilbert.

"I have no husband," she announced,
coldly.

He looked her full in the face.
"J31ess me!" gasped he, "I believe you

are not Mrs. Miles after all!'
"I certainly am not."
Mr. Gilbert apologized, and left thecar

at tho uc:ct corner. There, face to face,
h met a lady who looked so familiar
thr.t, in pure tlespair, he took off his hat
to her, only to be requited by a surprised
and distant bow.

"That was a mistake, too," groaned he,
"ETidently I didn't know her, and she
thinks I meant to be impertinent."

110 rushed on to seek tho shelter of his
own walls, and as ho entered tho gate, a
lady passed by on the other side of the
Etreet.

"I declare, Henry, this is too bad!"'
cr.ilcdhis dster, leforo ho reached tho

where she wa3 sitting, "you havo
actually cut Mrs. Miles again! There
bhe goes down the street, and you had
all tho chance in the world to bow, or
even run over to her and apologize."

"Susan," said Mr. Gilbert, transfixing
her with a dusperato ghiiice, "never daro
ro mention Mrs.Miles' name to me agaiul"'

Youth's Companion.

WITH A PRESENT.

lit Inilcx V a book is small
Compared with what tbo book: contains;

rhn head, though but a little ball,
Encloses ardent, thoughtful brains.

AtiiI droits of rain are little thing
That iKiiat to oeeuiij in the sky;

And bridegrooms deal iu littUs rings
As symbols of the utromjpKt tio.

And little blades of proxs, though small.
All jx.int to life w ithin the euitli

Tlmt life that In thin crr&t, round ball
(Jives 6pi1iij its sweetnt, freshest blrth- -

A woman's eye Is hut n bead
Ret clear and fuir "neath snowy brow,

And yet it shows tho fairest creed
Before whieh man on earth may bow

And words are littlo weakling notes
That vanish liko a imsniu;? sigh,

And yet they toll our sweetest thoughts.
And havo told thoughts that will not die.

So this I sMid is but a mark
Of grateful thoughts and warm esteem

Is but a little, wav'ring spark
Dropped down from friendship's glowing beam I

Chambers' Journal

HE WASN'T SORDID.

But no Thouglit Six Months Was Enonjh
to Civo to Mourning.

I had been sitting in the shade of a
fence corner for a quarter of an hour
when a farmer came along with an ox
team and invited mo to ride with him.
I was only fairly seated when he said:

"Sad thing happened back thereabout
six months ago."

"Indeed!"
"Yes; that 'ere-- blamed off ox shied at

a paper in the road and run us into a
ditch and tipped the wagon over."

"Yes?'
"Martha was along. Crushed the giz-

zard right out of her, and the was dead
when I picked her up. Funeral cost me
$40. I w as just looking at the bill. Had
a coffin with six silver plated handles.
Ever lose your wife?"

"Never."
"Awful sad thing. Haw there, Buck!

She had two unmade dresses in the
house, which were left on my hands.
Guess I'll get 6hot of them, liowever
guess I will. Whoa! yea yaller ox!
Undertaker said wo could scrape along
with four handles to the coffin, but I
told him to make 'em an even half dozen.
Feller can't afford to be small about
those things. Say, you knOw what be-

longs to manners, eh?"
"I hope so."
"Gues6eel you did, even if you are

afoot. I want to ask you how long a
widower has to wait before taking an-
other. There's no law, yer know, but a
soi-- t of custom. Is it a year?"

"Some wait a year."
"Aud some only three or six months?"
"I've heard of a second marriage with-

in a week or two."
"Too soon a leettle too soon," ho an-

swered, as he stroked his thin whiskers.
"Looks too sordid and grasping, you
see. Neighbors would probably talk,
too. Couldn't complain about six months
could they?"

"I should think not."
"That's twenty-fou- r weeks or one hun-

dred and sixty-eig- ht days, you see.
Nothing sordid about that, eh? It's com-

ing off next week."
"What? Your marriage?"
"That's it. Bui engaged five days

now, and it's to come off next Wednes-
day. Her name is Feebe. Awful hard
to get up airly and keep hustling all day.
Had my eye on her ever since the day of
the funeral, but you needn't mind tell-
ing it. Folks is gossipy, you know. Git
up, you lazy beasts! Say, I want to asli
bout another thing."

"Well?"
"Havn't got Martha any tombstone

yet. Have to git one, won't I?"
"Why, yes."
"If I didn't they'el say I was sordid,

wouldn't they?"
"They might."
"Would you put a lamb or a dove on

it?"
"That's just as you feel."
"Has it got to read: 'Martha, the first

and most beloved wife of Aaron Sny-
der?' "

"Not necessarily."
"Kin I jist put on: 'Erected to the

memory of Martha Snyder, who died
April 22, 1888?' "

"Why, yes."
"And have it quietly taken up and

set up, and not let on to the other. I see.
Nothing sordid about Feebe, but sich
tilings grind, you know. Do you take
the cross road? Wall, good day. Glad
we met. Seemed some six months was
long enough, but I kinder wanted an
outside opinyun. Had six handles, you
remember, but the neighbors might call
me sordid and shut us out on quilting
bees and corn huskings." New York
Sun.

A Chance to Sit Down at Last.
He had bought an admission ticket,

and with true rural independence,
swooped down on the best empty 6eat in
tho theatre. He sat placidly there for a
few minutes, and then the usher came
and told him he'd have to get out. He
moved into another seat and presently
tho usher came and fired him out of
that. He took another vacant seat and
presently the gentlemanly usher came
along and bounced him out of that.
Then he got mad. ne stuck his hat on
the back of his head and marched out.
As he passed the doorkeeper he stepped
up and shook Ids finger in his face.

"See here, ray man, I'm going back to
New Hampshire. I own ground there
and I can 6it down." San Francisco
Chronicle.

teasing rain tings for Parties.
In Philadelphia, if a fashionable tea or

elancing party is to be given, paintings or
other works of art may be leased for the
occasion from several firms. They will
put the pictures up in the evening before
the entertainment and take them away
the next morning. In exchange their
charges are quito moderate. Any dam-
age to the paintings must lie of course
paid for, and as much rental as to bring
the importer a good percentage on , the
capital invested. In the case of the
summer hotels, the hest customers of the

. picture dealers, the hotel keepers insure
the picture and pay for its use during
the season about C per cent, of its cost
priee. New York Telegrara.
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TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

Bruhl Joa.
Bank of Cass county.
Beeson, A. re.'

" ofSce.
Bennett, L. 0. store.

res.
Bonner stables.
Brown, W. L. office.

res.
BalloU, O. II. res.

office.
B. & M. tel. office.
B. & M. round house.
Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, D. A. res.
Chapman, S. M. res.
City hotel.
Clark, T. coal oifice,
Clerk district court.
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerk9 office.
Covoll, Polk & Beeson, offic.
Cox, J. R, res.
Craig, J. M. res.'
Critchfield, Bird res.
Cummins & Son, lumber yard.

J. C. farm.
Cook, Dr. office.
Clark, A. grocery store.
Clark, Byron office.
Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
District court office.
Dovey & Son, store.
Dovey, Mrs. George res.
Dr. Marshall, res.
Dr. Cook, room.
Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and res.
First National bank.
Fricke, F. G. & Co., drug store.
Gleason, John res.
Goos hotel
Goring, H. drug store,

res.
Hadley, dray and express.
Herald office,
nolmes, C. 31., res.
Hatt & Co., meat market.
Heniple & Troop, store.
Hall, Dr. J. II., office.

" res.
Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.
II. C. Schmidt, Surveyer.
H. A . Waterman & Son, lumber.
Jones, W. D., stable.
Journal office.
Johnson Bros., hardware store.
Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
Johnson, J. F., res.
Klein, Joseph, res.
Kraus, P., fruit and confectionery
Livingston, Dr. T. P., oifice.
Livingston, res.
Livingston, Dr. R. R., office.
Manager Waterman Opera House.
McCourt, F., store.
McMaken, H. C, rea.
Murphy, M. B., store.
Murphy, M. B., res.
McMaken, ice office.
Minor, J. L., re9.
McVey, saloon.
Moore, L. A., res. and floral garden
Neville, Wm., re9.
Olliver & Ramges. meat market
Olliver & Ratnge slaughter house.

Pub. Tel. Statioa;
Palmer . H. E. res
Petersen Bros., meatmarket.
Petersen, R., res.
Polk, M. D., res.
Poor Farm.
Patterson, J. M., res.
Riddle house.
Richey Bros., lumber.
Ritchie, Harry.
Schildknecht, Dr. office.
Shipman, Dr. A. office.

" " res.
Showalter, W, C. office.
Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.

" " office.
Sonnichsen & Schirk, grocery.
Sel Kinkade papering and p'ting.
Streight, O. M. stable,
Smith, O. P. drug store.
Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
Sherman, C. W. office.
Todd, Amtui res.
Troop & Hemple, store.
Thomas, J. W. Summit Garden.
Water Work9, office.
Water works, pump house."

Waugh, res.
Weber, Wm. ' saloon.
Weckbach & Co., store.
Weckbach, J. V., res.

Western Union Telegraph office.

White, F. E., res.
Windham, R.B., res.

Windham & Davies, law office.

Wise, Will, res.

Withers, Dr. A. T., re.
Wm. Turner, res.
Young, J. P., store.

S. Btjzzeix, Manager.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently cured by

the use of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster. Sold by F. G. Fricke A Co

In its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet
and learn of the great medicinal falae
of the remedies which enter into its com-

position Sold by F. Q. Ericke & Jo.""

Gold

-- Mouoe" Furnioner.
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding,

Coin Stoves and Ranges,
The Best In Use. Casollne Stoves.

be lound in the county.
The Most Complete Uou.e Furnisher to

I have everything you need to furnish your house

frorn top to bottom.

I SELL FOE CASH ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

AND DELIVER GOODS FREE.

AUEHT FOB TUB WWITK KW1 MACHIMB.

Please call and examine ray for yourself before buying.

Plattmouth, Neb.I. PEARLMAN, -
SIXTH BET. MA1K AND VINE.

PLATTSMOUTH HERALD

ALL THK NEWS
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL, FOR

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

CARRIERS

TO ANY PART OP THE CITY

OB SE MAIL- -

Tub Daily and Weekxt Hekald is the best Advertising Medium in Cass county,
because it reaches the largest number of people. Advertising rate

made known on application. If you have property to
rent or sell it will be to your interest to ad-

vertise in the Herald.

Advertise and be Convinced

THE CITIZENS

DELIVERED

- NEBRASKA.

OAPITaLSTOOKPAIDIH, - $50,000

Authorized Capital, $100,000.

officxr
JRANK CAR RUTH, JOS. A. COHKOK,

President. VUe-PresIde- at

W. EL CUSHTNa. Cainier.
BUICTOBI

Frank Carruth J. A. Connor, r. R. Gutbmaan
J. W. Jonason, Henry Back, Joan O'Xeele,

W D. afeniam, Wm. Wete&eamp, W.
II. disking.

Transacts a General Banking Business, f.1
nave any Banking business to transact

are invited to call. N matter h"
large or small tbe transaction, it

will receive our careful attention,
and we promise alwar cour-

teous treatment,
bsnas Certificates et Deposit bearing Interest

Buts and sells Foreign Exchange. County
and securities.

FIH8T NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

Offers tbe very best taciUtiee fertbe prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks. Bonds. Gold. Government and 1

Securities Bougbt and Sold, Deposits receiv-
ed and Interest allowed on time Csrtlii-eat- e.

Drafts drawn, available In any
part of tbe U alvsi 8ttes and aU

tbe principal towns of
Evrooe.

Collctien$ mad A promptly ren.ittcd

mgbeet market prices paid fer County War-tttat- e

aid Ceuaty Bonds.

DIRECTORS t
John F1terstd
John R. Clark,

9. Waofeb.
Jon KrrBOBAxi,

Prostderj.

BY

wko

CUT

Loci

D. Bakswortk.r. 9. wbu.
a. MitoH

Cackle.

Also

stock

STREET,

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and iiftn Sts., PlatUmoutb.

PAID UP CAPITAL 150.000
SURPLUS 25,00

OFFICERS :

C. IT. Parmele..,
Fbkd Oorukk
J. M. PattksoiJas. PAT-rkKso- J a

President
Vice Preiident

Cashier
...Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS :

C. H. Panntle. ). M. Patterson. Fred Goider,
a.B. S mi tli. K. B. Wlndbatn, B. 3. Ramsey,
Jas. Patterson Jr.

A General Barling Easiness Transacted

Accounts Solicited. Interest allowed on timo
deposits, and prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to its care.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line ot

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving Hun a Cal

SHERWOOD BLOCK
Ala.tt3X3QX3atii. - ,TTVr

WM.L. BROWNE,

Personal attention to all Buslnets Entrust-t- o

my care.

XOTART 12 OFFICE.
Titles Examined, Anstarcts Compiled, In

surance Written, Real Estate Sold.

Better Facilities tor making Farm Loans taa

Any Otlier Agency
Plattimoolb, - flTeliraskA

C'j

5 :

;J


